Older Americans Month Twi4er Chat
“The Importance of the Older Americans Act in the Care of Older Adults”
May 21, 2 pm ET
Purpose: To raise awareness about the importance of the Older Americans Act the care of older adults
and to promote speciﬁc research, programs, and policies from member groups and the general public
related to Older Americans Act and caring for older adults.
What: A one-hour Twi<er chat using #TogetherWeCare and #OAM19
Who: Individuals interested in the ﬁeld older adult care. Leaders in the ﬁeld of aging who can share their
experGse and oﬀer insight into the profession.
How To ParEcipate in Twi4er Chat
A twi<er chat is simply a conversaGon on Twi<er lead by a user (@EldercareTeam in this case) and
anchored by a hashtag. The hashtag is important in this case, as this is how you and others can track the
conversaGon. We will be using #TogetherWeCare and #OAA19 as the two hashtags you must use in
answering the quesGons, so the leader of the chat and all other users parGcipaGng can see your
response and possibly share it with their followers during the chat.
Twi4er Chat EEque4e
•

Tweet that you’ll be joining a Twi4er chat before you start so followers will understand that
you’ll be about to tweet more frequently. Include info about the chat so others can join in!

•

If you use a “@” to lead your tweet, it will go only to the user you “@”. If you wish to share
with your followers, please use a “.” before tagging people with “@”

•

It’s easier to track if you answer to Q1 by replying “A1: …”

QuesEons for the chat that @EldercareTeam will be asking:
1.To start things oﬀ-please introduce yourself and your community. Please include locaGon and size of
your community to show the diversity of the aging network. #TogetherWeCare #OAM19
2. What services are provided through the Older Americans Act? #TogetherWeCare #OAM19
3. What other services are provided through the aging network? #TogetherWeCare #OAM19
4. How is the health workforce that cares for older adults connected to the aging network and programs
like Older Americans Act? #TogetherWeCare #OAM19
4. Share examples of aging programs that coordinate with health care systems\hospitals etc. to provide
integrated care. #TogetherWeCare #OAM19
5. How can we help make sure OAA services are available to the growing number of older adults in the
US? #TogetherWeCare #OAM19
6. Please share reports, programs, data, etc that show us the importance of OAA and other aging
programs. #TogetherWeCare #OAM19

Twi4er Chat Answer Example:

In conclusion, Twi<er chats are great ways to not only spread resources and ideas- but it is also a great
way to increase your follower counts and meet new people on social media. By uGlizing the key
hashtags in the chat, we truly leverage our collecGve power to spread the word about our theme. Below
is an example of some metrics from a past Twi<er chat:

Any quesGons? Contact bmcreynolds@eldercareworkforce.org

